
Flat 23 Terminus Road, Bexhill-on-Sea, East Sussex, TN39 3LL 
Spacious Re�rement Apartment £109,950



Situated within easy reach of Bexhill town centre, Collington Shops, Collington Mainline sta�on and seafront can be found this spacious One
Bedroom First Floor Apartment with benefits and accommoda�on to include: A secure communal entrance with access to various communal

facili�es and House Managers office and li� access to all floors and the apartment can be found on the first floor at the rear of the
development with a pleasant South facing aspect and lovely view across the rear communal garden. 

 
The apartment itself offers accommoda�on to include: An inner hallway with access to a very spacious 20� lounge/dining room, open plan
style fi�ed kitchen, a spacious 20� double bedroom with ample storage and modern shower room. As you may note from the adjacent floor
plan the apartment offers very spacious accommoda�on throughout in fact this layout is one of the largest designs within this development

and as advised the apartment has a pleasant southerly aspect and as such is lovely and warm & there are efficient electric heaters and double
glazed '�lt turn' windows. The apartment is fi�ed with 24 Hour Care Line Assistance Alarm Pulls & as stated this is a secure house managed

development. 
 

Addi�onal Informa�on: This re�rement development is a secure house managed development and provides housing for the 'Over 60s' all
rooms are fi�ed with emergency call systems and entry phone system. The development also benefits from various communal facili�es which
includes a pleasant residents garden, spacious residents lounge with kitchen facili�es, a modern laundry room and guest suite, there is also an

addi�onal residents 'card room' on the second floor. 



Spacious Retirement Apartment
Sought After & Convenient Location

20ft South Facing Lounge-Diner
Open Plan Style Kitchen

20ft Double Bedroom
Ample Storage Throughout

Communal Residents Lounge...
Family / Guest Flat Available

24 Hour Care Line Support Alarm
Secure House Managed Development

Lovely South Facing Apartment
Close To Collington & Town Centre

Tenure : Leasehold / Maintenance : Approx £2800 Per Annum All Inclusive) 
 

At Property Café we believe it important to give clear and straight forward advice to both buyers and
sellers alike. Whilst we believe the internet is truly amazing we also believe there is s�ll no subs�tute for

mee�ng you in person; with this in mind we have developed a unique lounge style environment that allows
you the �me and space to discuss your requirements with us in detail and enjoy your property search in

comfort. Our trained consultants look forward to mee�ng you.

www.propertycafe.co 01424 224488 


